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he I tli a season la Julius Btaarer and Com i , ( , , ,,..., , ,v t s t: ... , IIment at the Bellevue-8tratfor- d

Meat's1Not High Failing Eye Sight

Restored

B6 years of af . Another charge of
statutory crime went to trial before
Jury In Judge Cleland's department this
mornlu. iK A. Dunckel la the defend-
ant, and the prosecuting witness Is
Grac May. 1$ years of ae,

Loaf May Become DefendantA mo-

tion to subatltute Joel M. hong, exeou-to- r
of the will of Mrs. Marlon B. CHn-to- n.

as plalutlff In-th- e suit of Mrs.
Clinton togalnst E. B. Dufur as admin- -

. w ui.u'Af hiiahand.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

. , Bungalow . .". . . . ; .."Mary ' Jane'e P'

pany at tha Orpheum this week, pre-
senting that wonderful little musical
dramatic playlet "The Fifth Command-
ment" The new bill opened yesterday.
Matinee every day,. , ?

'
BAker Bargain Matinee. .

'3everly" will be aaen at tha popular
bargain matinee at the Baker tomorrow.
This la one of the most successful
plays on the road this season, and la
dramatised from George Barr McCutch-eon'- s

widely read novel. "Beverly of
araustark." " i ; , '; X '

i ' m v
,

BllUkin'g Originator at rantagea.
;

Mlas Virginia Lee. the girl who orig-
inated BUUkln'a stage career, appears
as star In the musical comedy skit at
Pantagcs this week, entitled "the Dana-lu- g

BlUikln." , , t
i 1

''V Laughter Unlimited. "

From' Homo inimvur v iiiQ v. ...Portland Ths Man
o Orpheum ' st ii Amvl e nichard Clinton and others lias Mn

Orand . Vaudev ftied ln-th- e circuit court by Raleigh P......... ...... Trimble. John A. Jeffrey and John B.
BUr l' ' ' ' 1t"--

e 1 Moon, as attorneys for Hattle Mullen
. de

worked at the Walton. '

i )M employers' knew him only as an
efficient waiter one who knew his
place. He had been at .'the Bellevue-Btratfor- d

for six months before last Oc-

tober.. '. ., ... i .i
:'' Mrs. Xe Jaaoa Appears.. -

Then the De Janons came to tha ho-

tel. Mra. Da Janon was 111 with an in-
curable malady, There' were with her
her daughter and her governess. - The
latter was seldom away from the young
girl except when Miss De Janon was
with her mother. . , -- .. .

Because of Mrs. De Janon s Illness
meals were served In their rooms, and
to Cohen was assigned the work of look-
ing after their wants. ; -

There was nothing In his behavior to
suggest to the relatives of the girl that
a friendship existed between them. It
Is supposed that 1 tha waiter . first
wormed himself Into her good graces by
many small attentions to her mother.
He frequently came to the room, bring-
ing small bunches of flowers and ar-
ranged the furniture tastily, doing; the
little things , which the maid had neg-

lected. ; ' i

i

Meat'g riot high when you can go to any Smith market and buy right choka
' fancy Pot Roast Beef for, pr pound '.. '"a'Vaj.

Meafa not high when you t Smith Corned Beef tot.....M. 8.
Meat'i' not high when you can get Soup Bonea at Smith market for,

; per pound . .......... , i '""'!
Meat't not high, for Smith aelU fresh Pig'a Feet for only, per pound. ..
Meat'i not high when Smith tells Fresh Pig Hocks for, per pound.... lOf
Meat's real high awfully high if you go to soma other market than Smith s

Meat's not high when you can get Beef to boil snd Beef to stew, 6 and 8f
Brisket Beef and flanks of fresh Beef at Smith's 22 market, lb 6 and T

Don't say "Meat's high" when you can get Short Ribs of Beef at Smith's
markets for 8e and Shoulder Roast Beef for

Meat's not high at Smith's markets when you get Hamburg Steak for 10
and Shoulder Beefsteak for

Buy a whole Shoulder of Lamb at a Smith market, for, per pound lOf

and her husband, who are two of the

VLaughter unlimited la purveyed by
Joe Bogannya troupe of Lunatic Bakers
at the Grand. This Is a eomedy acro-h- i,

art. whtaH has claved the leading - It's cheap it's good but it's not high-- 10 year in :or.'juid and the
largest practice ta the Paclfia
northwest. . .houses of Europe and the east and la SiLamb Stew at any Smith market for, per pound.now a hit over the Sullivan uonsiom.

circuit. Polka comine to our Alder-Stre- et Market must avoid the Beef Trust's Ton are enested. to aroly the

fendants. By the will of Mrs. Clinton,
filed yesterday, Long Receives nearly all
her property, as well as becoming execu-
tor Of the estate. He thus becomes the
real party Interest In the suit the ob-

ject of which Is to quiet title to prop-
erty claimed by, Mrs. Mullen v as, an
adopted daughter of the Clintons. The
trial of tne case was Interrupted a few
weeks ago by the death of Mrs. Clinton,
and the attorneys for Mrs. Mullen desire
to have It taken up again without delay.

On After amours James '
- Roberts,

John Davla and James Buchner. three
young men living In South Portland,
were arrested last night by Patrolman
Maddux coming from a chicken house.
Each man had a grain sack aver hla
shoulder. A charge of being out ater
hours was placed agalnat them and In
municipal court this morning they said
they were looking for a place to sleep.
They declared the sacks they had ware
to wrap around their feet, should they
get cold during the night Each was
sentenced to 10 days on tha rockplla.

Touth Arrested for Irorgery Leon
White. 20 yeara old, waa arrested laat

ir following testa to your eyes andreport te resnltj to uiAT WIE THEATKKS
Do you see objects through a

haseT ,
Does tho atmosphere seem

smoky or foggy T

Do spots or ' specks ; dance
before the eyesT ,

Do you see more clearly
some days than oti.eraT.

Doca a candle or street lamp
seem expanded Into a larae?
flame T

Do luminous objects, - like
the moon, seem multiplied?

markets on Alder street If the Beef Trust could get in its work on Port-

land, you would have to pay what the people in the east are paying lor
meat. Stick to Smith and you'll find

Meat's Not High
FRANK L. SMITH MZ.AT CO.

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
22 MARKETS

;
' Omoers Installed. Last ; evening

.' Multnomah ', Council , Royal . Arcanum
', Initiated four candidate. Dr. N. R. Cox.

acting ior ths supreme regent. Installed
the new! officers. 3. K. Bronaugh, In
behalf of the council, presented the re-tiri-

regent, a P. Season, with a han-
dsome emblem Of the order In the shape

of watch charm. Addresses wars made
' by. Judge Earl C Bronaugh. and the

new orator, A. . Tetu. After the close
of the council, the little "German band"
was brought Into the hall. by Henrj W.
Tries, chief asslstapt to the orator, ami
he led the members to the banquet room,
where an elaborate Dutch lunch was
spread. The following are the officers
who were Installed; Regent. Otto Klee-ma- n;

vice regent, E. R. Reed; orator.
A. I Tetu; secretary, H. Claussenlus,

. jr.; collector, It' B. Northup; treasurer;
,W. I Hay; chaplain, J. Y. Richardson;
guide, D. N. Mosessohn; warden, Wil-

liam ' Whitfield: sentry. V. V. Jones
musician. Kenneth Evans; trustees. Otto
Mangold,' Earl C' Bronaugh, 1L 2L Cow- -

Jr. v T TV'-1- ;

jTayittrwl Olves Up Tract The city
has reached an agreement with Wil-

liam Hayhurst wltluj-egar- d to property
on Mount Tabor that was purchased for
park purpoaesr Tha city negotiated for
four acres of ground In ona tract and
.7$ of an aero In another, tha prlca for
tha whole being $8400.-

- but when tha
dead was drawn a mistake was made,
and only the fractional part of an acra
was described. Tha city thereupon
broofh suit to correct the deed and com-

pel Hayhurst to convey tha whola tract
After fighting tha case to tha day of
trial, Hayhurst decided to comply, and
when tha ease was called In tha cir-
cuit court this morning. Deputy City
Attorney Benbow announced that a set-

tlement is to ba made. Tha case was
continued pending tha final setttletnent

night on a charge of forgery. Beveral
lumla hau.Val hafva VlMtn . traced tO hlS
credit. He la also accused of taking

KENNEL CLUB TO TEST
. ORDINANCE'S VALIDITY

A test case over a dog license has
been started In Municipal court JO.' A.
Parson, president of the Portland Ken-
nel club. Is chsrged with keeping a
dog' without paying a license. He was
arrested Saturday. lie entered a plea
of not guilty yesterday and admitted
that he had a dog. and refused to pay a
llcensei A fine of $26 was imposed.

An appeal bond of $100 was Immed-
iately filed and the case will ba taken
to the higher court The move la on
tha part of the kennel club to test the
validity of the city ordinance.

1 Poultry Show at Woodburn.
Woodburn, Or., Jan. 11. The second

annual exhibit of the Clackamas and
Marlon County Poultry association will
be held bare on February , 4 and 6.

Many birds are being entered.. H. C
Sohellhaus of Vancouver, Wash., Is su-

perintending the show. The Judge Is
Will B. Elmer Dixon of Oregon City.
The secretary Is Mrs. Ella Plank of
Woodburn.

rue Onrad a to 14 Say.
Pass Olntmant la guaranteed to mra any eaa

Moat people cannot afford to
pay high prices for their glassea
yet they should have the very
beat of good work and here Is
where we can serve such, people.

, . The Man from lTotoe,M
Last; night's attendance at the Fort-lan- d,

where "The Man From 'Home" Is
tha attraction this week,- - Is a sore In-

dication that this charming drama has
made' a tremendous hit In Portland.
Daniel Voorhees Pike,, the leading man,
Is a quaint, character. t ,

Top o th' World" Tomorrow Nlffht.
The big musical comedy success, "The

Top o the World." will be tha attrac-
tion at the Bungalow theatre for four
nights, beginning tomorrow night, with
a matinee Saturday. The well known
comedians. Bailey and Austin, and an
excellent supporting company will give
Portland an entertaining performance.

Last Time Max Figman Tonight.
The attraction at the Bungalow thea-

tre tonight at 1:16 o'clock will be. the
last performance of tha American actor
and comedian, - Max Figman, In the de-

lightful comedy, "Mary Jane's Pa." In-

cluded In the excellent cast Is the
charming actress, Helen Lackaye.

eti narxT
rXCXAXXSTTHOMPSON

Keoond Tloor Corbett Bldg, 6th
and Morrison. '

$70 from hla roommate, Robert Kein-ha- rt

Ball of $600 in the forgery and
larceny cases la asked, which ha Is un-

able to give. He said tie came from
tha east and spent hla money, which
caused , him to resort to stealing and
forgery. .. . v .. ",

Theft of Copper Wire Mark Crick-mor- e,

alias O'Brien, and Hans Flecher
were arrested Monday evening by Spe-

cial Officer LiUls of tha railway com-
pany. In which ha chargea them with
stealing 1000 pounds of copper wire.
The wire came from the O. W. P.
freight yards. They were apprehended
la a Junk shop attempting to dispose
of the material. Charges of larceny
will ba placed against them.

AMUSEMENTS ,

Ilk Great Savings W
BUNGALOW A5

Phones: Main 117 and
uurr Tisni toitioht.

MAX FIGMAN
In the Comedy-Dram- a

"VLXXT TASTE'S Pi" '

Seats now selling, 11. B0 to SOc.

Tllr. um BiinM YTmLvllv- - run, a- -- - - of Itehlnr. Blind, Bleeding or rrmrnamg
One of the most pronounced hlta of in to 14 flara. er totir refsnaed. toe

Cnuron Appolats Officers Kern Park
Christian church appointed tne follow-
ing; officers at a very Impressive and Offeredv,iif!fnl service .u Yesterday: Elders,
xxr n Banna thraa vears: H. ' E. Hall
and b. Woolworth, two " years; J.
TTiuir and XV. W. Jack son. ona

ammhu. . Ij. . W. JPhelDa and 3. A,

Graves, three rears; B. I Wilcox and
E. T. Douglass, two years; W. W. Cates
mA a n Furker. ana veer: deaconesses

Srof Clerk to Book We Alfred El-
mer, a drug clerk for E. R. Cooper, at
Vancouver, Wash., was sentenced to ISO

days on rockplla this morning In
municipal court for taking articles from
tha store and selling them. Cooper ac-

cused Elmer of systematically taking
toilet articles and selling them in Part-lan- d.

Ha was also accused of disposing
of opium In Portland which he secured
at the drug store.

Z90k Oat for Bad Bin 8. A. Connell,
superintendent of the United 8tates se-

cret service ' for the northwestern di-

vision, is sending out notice to tha
banks and i large business concerns to
usa caution in acceDtlnrv"eaxle" $1 sil

Mrs. Mary Churchill, two years; Miss

PIANO SELLING IN

DEADLY EARNEST
Yetterday,t Sales Exceeded Those of Any i Previous

pay We Simply CouldiVt Handle the
Crowd of Eager Bayers

(rrar wa tVir rnncrestion at our salesrooms yester

BUNGALOW ISdAMorri.11
Phones: , Maln 117 and

4 NIGHTS, BEGINNING-- TOMORROW.
MATINEE 8ATURDAY. , ,

The Big Musical Play..

"THE TOP 0 TtlE WORLD"
Seats now selling tl.EO to SOtf.

JkJS Portlind Theatre . JBt
UKBIER & CO.'S PRODUCTION

The Man From Horn
Ths success of two continents. All Hits
wee. Matinees Wednesday and Satur-
day.- Regular prices will prevail.,

Next Week Florence Roberts
THB TBAKHPOMgATIOBT."

Lenora Glover, ona. year; a- - a. xjeery
Is pastor. , They are planning to have
Herbert Tenell. one of the greatest
evangelists of today, to be with them In
a meeting in uay. a

nmmjrm Knit Inis. AbTBTJtlT 3eorgf 9
isHutchlngs' aufl for $6400 damages ver certificates. Reports from Chicago,

animt tha Roral Bakery A Confection
mnAA In a .voIuntarT nonsuit In III., ' Indicate that the middle west Is

being flooded with counterfeit certlfl- -
rataa of this description. . Nona has beenJudge Oantenbeln's department of tha

day that it was necessary to call upon part of the officediscovered In Portland as yetcircuit court yesteraay. MuicmnaTi --

leged that ha was Injured by the care MAXir 6,
HAT. ZTEBT SAlCw.

Civil Serrloe Examinations Notices force to wait upon custcmerswe simpiy were uup.Cpi
h. .oU Af Mtnr hiivprs. and conseauentlv some had

lessness or a anver ior me o.orj.
The drtvei; knocked tha scaffolding from
i.r.. htm whii ha was at work plas -- jngutscivil' service commission February 16
tering. The defense Alleged contribu-
tory negligence, and the plaintiff con- - to leave without being waited on. We ask all these to

bear with' us and would request that all who can conven- - 7jS?.f-- THEATREana it ror a nyarauiio engineer or ine
water resources branch of the geologi-
cal snrvey, and for temporary hydro-graph- ic

aid February It, have been
sent out by Z, A. Leigh of the postoffloe
department' . ' , ...... .'

ressea mav me corayt"" f w..-- ,

ending the case abruptly. after the Jury
had, been, secured. ;" , ,' , v

... f-- iently jdo so come early in. the morning, as inis wm
tially even up the rush.Viinu Bnaa for ta675 Suit for

Siiia1 . mA liiay fTnHakAHaui tfhtiVt,.
The regular annual meeting of tha first

ASTAVCED VAUDETXLIJI
KEAOxajnutt

jmita Btefer and his oompany la Theplfth Qonunandment.

BAKER THEATRE gM'i,,.
TONIGHTALL WEEK.

Bargain matinee Wed., 26o all seats.
First time In the west, Geo. Barr Mo- -

Cutcheon's beautiful romantlo play,
BETXBIaT.

Dramatized from "Beverly of Grau-Btark- ."

Superb company and scenic pro-
duction. Evenings, 26c, 60c, 76c, $1.0.
Saturday matinee, 25c, 60c Next week,
"Sis Hopkins."

unitarian society win De neia mis ev-
ening in the chapel. Seventh and Yam-
hill fflavttnth atrwt antranca). Thara 0

, Piano-sellin- g such as this has never been seen Deiore

in this city, and we doubt if it has in any other city. The
prices and terms are more1 liberal than ever before; we

simply must get rid of pianos lots of 'em with the least
possible delay."

Think of securing--- a 'good, dependable, sweet-tone- d

will be a parish suppar at 6 o'clock, fol

$2675 against the Portland . Railway,
& Power company has been begun

In the circuit court by Antoinette Rand
because she fell Into a hole In the street
In alighting from a car near the corner
of geventy-secon- d street and Villa ave-

nue. She saya she was carried 20 feet
past the street crossing, and because, of
the darkness could not sea her dinger
when she stepped Into an excavation.
Her left side was severely Injured, she
says. The accident took place about a
year ago. :

4. .', ;

35c Prophylactic Tooth Brush at 28e
40c Kent Tooth Brush on sale...l....29J
40c Dr. Chance Tc-ot-h Brush, sale 29
50c Dr. Baker's Ideal Soap, on sale. . . .20
50c box Jergen's Oatmeal Soap, sale..42
Sic Jergen's Old Oatmeal Soap. 42
50c box La Contessa Soap, sale at 29
25c box Castile Soap. on sale at. ........ .15
10c cake Lilac Glycerine Soap at 14
25c Glycerine and Rose Water at 14
25c bottle Bay Rum on sale at... 14
25c bottle Rose Water on sale at.... 14
75c St. Croix Bay Rum on sale at.... 45
45c Bleached Towels on sale at 32
65c Friction Towel now on sale at.... 46
75c Bleached Towel now on sale at... 32
75c Friction Towel on ste at .44
85c Friction Towel on sale at K8

$1.50 Bleached Towel on sale at..,. f1.18
$1.75 Bleached Towel on sale at.... 81.33
$2.50 Friction Towel on sale at.... 8. 1.82
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder for 15
25c Squibb's Talcum Powder, can 19
25c Williams' Talcum Powder 15
25c Holmes Frostilla, bottle for 14
25c Lyons' Tooth Powder, 2 cans 25
25c Sanatol Tooth Powder, can at IT
25c Sanatol Tooth Paste, tube at IT- -

25c Graves' Tooth Powder, 2 cant,.... 25
25c, Euthymot Tooth Paste, tube at... IT
25c Sanatol Face Cream, Jar, only IT
$1.00 Ingraham's Milk Weed Cream.. T5

50c De Miracle Cream, Jar, only. .. . . .3T
50c Pompeiian Cream, Jar, at only...,3T
All OUR HAIR. GOODS at HALF PRICE

Sale of Medicated
Sanitary Tissue Toilet
Paper 2000 Packages

at Half Off and Less
..a aa.BBBaaBaaeBaBaeBSBBBaaaWBBaBPPiB

Two thousand packages fine Medicated
Toilet Paper, made from highest grade
tissue, treated with balsam.

25c flat or round package, at 2 for 25
15c flat or round package, at 3 for 25

lowed Dy tne ousmess meeting.

Ouiist Xmployea Oat rreaeat The
employes of M. A. Gunst as Co. were
favored this year with a substantial niann for $149, XU7 and 9xuo. nanos never soia ncrc
Christmas gift each on , of'them being I , - Jl- - OAA , ,a R274. UW ctv1Mgiven aw per'can-- . oi tneir iecemoer tOlOrC IOT 1CSS lllall prvv huw a, t --r - - "r
aalarr. . I . . anno irnr i 1 - - BQQ .nm,nAnilitijif - A9TA3TCBD TATOETXXJU:,

, ireducea to PMuat sow siyics ivi wutspununiis
Hiuuf Saaala SarklM. for f!amaa. ductions on other styles.Washoural and way landings, dally ex

JUH iWw J - "
(mamplOB swimmer and Direr; Wills &

Hassan. Payne at ee, Senor Oalfane
HmLm Bryant. Pearson a Oarfiel J
I,ao White. Pantagesoope. Popular
Prices Matinee Sally Cartaln g:3Q.
tao and .

the-- Advertising Test Certificate print- -cept Bunday. Lreaves wasnington aireei
. . J .e . , . iL fcirW . v4dock at J p. m. a

Wew Tork Boolety Animal Meetln- g-

The New Tork State society of Oregon
will hold the annual meeting tonlghj
nt the studio of Mme.' S. V. d'Auria.
'01 Seventh street corner
Thn election of officers for the ensuing

mr will he held. An entertaining musl- -'

1 . program has been arranged, - an 1

'Ight refreshments will be served. Visit-- 1

and resident New
"

Torkers are very
cordially Invited. '., ,; f ,J j

anons-- a and Brass Tons Olothee, 10QBAirn wxzx jajtuaxt
11 tnr 11 Rft month. Main 114. areatest laughing

hit of t oontlnants,War on a run everywhere. Unique Tailor
ing Co.. loa Btarx.

Oordner, Rankin t
Orlffln.

Prank iiarckley,
Poar sanolnir Bella.
Marie Pitsglbbona,
3. 0. Tremayne t. Co.

vnd Binn.

ed heret present it as tirst payment iir s wonn yovj, auu
the piano will be sent to your home. If ..you choose to
make an 'additional cash payment, we'll give you credit
$2 for for every $1 paid up to $30, as explained in the sched-

ule underneath the certificate.

Cut This Out Worth $30

JOB ' BOtfAAST
ntOTJPB OP IiUK--

ATIO BAXSBS.
Ipsclal Importation
for SnlUyan Oon--

wlaai Waitrh Kanairlner C. rhrlatan
sen, Corbett bldg., 2d fir., take elevator.

Orandasoope., sldlae Circuit.W. A. Wlaa and associates, nalnless Matinee every day J:30; any seal., lsc.
Evening 7:30. 9:1BT balcony, 16c; lower
floor, 26c; box seats, 60cdentists, Third and Washington.

OtheUo Othello, Othello, Othello.
... '

Xr, XL O. Brown, ye-E- ar. Marquam.

Bnlt Over iilled Dog- - Erlka Selberg
has started suit In the Justice court
against W. J. Maxwell, 781 Eowler
Btreet for the recovery of $260 which
h claims was the value of a dog the
latter, maliciously killed, for Selberg.

Allan Oata Tire Team. Five years
In tha penitentiary --was the sentence
Imposed on Oscar Allen by Judge Gan-tenbo- in

In the circuit, court this morn-
ing, Allen having been convicted of a
statutory offense against Elsie Mattes,
a girl of St Johns. There

Br. Haynes, optiolan. Marquam bldg.. GOOP FORa .
HEIRESS EXCUSES

COUNTY ARMORY
TEJTTH AMD OOTJCX 8TB. '

Matinee and Night Only
Monday Jan. 17th

WXUUAX MOBBZS (lae.) Present"
The World Famous Scotch Comedian

and Entertainer

ollarsi- HER ELOPEMENT 1Imtovwill be no appeal. Aiien is a. wiaower,
'(Continued From Pagre Ona)

and I compelled him to take me awayDentistijPainless hocauaa I thoucht rov arandfather did As first payment on a Piano at Warehouse Sale Prices
If presented on or before January 17. 1910.

B1&BB0 PIANO HOTTSB
JonnaL S " 353 Washington Street

not want to have me around. I haven't nOat ef town people had any friends since my mother died,
A ttrnwrn lour pipv Harrv Lauderiahod ia ona da

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED WITHOUT

EXTRA CHARGE. PHONE FOR OUR SPECIAL MESSENGER

W5oparp Clarke & 30.

CALENDULA CERATE RELIEVES CHILBLAINS; JAR, 25

Wawill it vaa a anal
22k gold ar aaredalt
arewa far J.O
Holar CnwM 5.0 In..... ' . . t rw i. i wA.t . .1 an. .nv ninnn

22kBrMrTttk2If . v J
our stock. We will accept this certificate as first payment on the piano. Tom

make your next payment one month later.

$2.00 FOR $1.00
GoldFiUlme J.

Wlta a Company of Celebrated Asso--.

elate PUywra, Including

jtUlan Slttage and Bpeclal lAnden Or--
..... obestra. ,; - .

Seat sale opens tomorrow, January
11 at 10 a. ro., at Sherman-Cla- y, 6th
and Morrison. Prices 60c, 11.00, $1.60
and $2.00. Can be reserved by tele-a-rap- h

from out of town with money
orders or check. Extra heating.

ratner oeing away ait ine time.
"I did not want to go to school, be-

cause everything there seemed so
strange. I told Mr. Cohen that I would
kill myaelf If he did not take me away."

The girt told of her travels wltii
Cohen. She said they used the name of
King, and traveled aa father and daugh-
ter.

When apprehended the girl had $175
In her possession, while Cohen's finances
wera reduced to 115. Cohen says he
took the girl away because he could
not withstand her pleadings and threats
of suicide. .. ,.: ..7

, Miss De Janon, fearing her father
will prosecute Cohen, ' la making ex-

cuses for him. ;

Silver Flllhgtj- -. 60
Inlay Filllnn 2.50 waShould' you desire to pay any cash, In addition to this certificate,

'

will give you a receipt for 13 for every dollar you pay up to i0.

, . EXAMPLES
aood Rubber .

ptttH O.C0
8at Had Rul) m mm.

barPlatN 7.0 0
Ot W. a. Will, rswMir salHsui

Ptlnlm Exlf ! .50at nm miaaim rwruw
WORK UARANTEED POH IB yiEABS

.Present this Certificate and get a receipt for
Present tils Certificate and pay 5 la oaah and gat ft receipt for. .

present this" Certificate and pay $10 la cask and get a receipt tot...
Present MOB Certificate and pay 315 la oaah and get a receipt for . . .

Present this Certificate and pay 330 in oaah and gat a receipt for. . .

anit n 133 in cash and att receipt for...

ttHBieaa utraciion zw
borderaJL Oonnltation Free,

....$30.00

. . . .$40.00

. . . .$50.00

....$6040

....$70.00
,...$8040
....$90.00

iuteed. Modaraalaotrlo aqulpmeai. jjaat mataoda.

Wise Dental Co.
Present t2ia Cartlfloata and pay $30 la cash and gat a receipt for.ManainD

A NEW
DEPARTURE

The cost of Interments have beea.
greatly reduced by the Holraan

Undertaking company.
' Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to, make.charfes for
all Incidentals connected with a

The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company., the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, hav. departed froiri
that custom. When casket is fomlhe-
by ui we make no extra chare for
embalming, hears, to cemetery, outsl-l-

FELLOWS GROCERY CO.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

ROSE CITY FLOUR
Fancy Patent, Hard Wheat

Per Sack

tllWlZ PORTLAND, OREGON
fNOSBOVaa: A.H. M gt.K. gaaaya,tel rruio ie iinniitinnari1v the most liberal piano proposi

DEVELOPMENTS THAT

LED UP TO THE GIRL'S
INFATUATION FOR COHEN

, New York, Jan.- - 11. Developments in
theCohen case were such as to convince
the police that the story of the girl's
disappearance, when It Is brought out
by the arrest of Cohen, will reveal: one
of the crudest schemes ever attempted
in this country,: In whl?n the fat, sleek

tion ever offered, and will probably never be duplicated in

the history of the trade. Conditions over which we had
ii.tri take this drastic action we knew

it would be the only sure way to dispose of so many fine
n anfts in uch a snort time. ; '

I an service. m nmj
Sulred except clothtna:. eem.t

Jind carrlsA thus effecting, a savin t
t of $2S to $7$ en each funeral. ,

! THF. F.ntVARD IIOLEIAfJh'rrti ennn nniisible for best choice at the ratev'vv.. -y, w r , rw ,
waiter, with a cunning that previously
had served him at the racetracks and

! gambling tables, and. posing aa an bum-bl- e

and devoted. frlend of the family,

HOTEL,
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

L , Just opposite Hotel St. FraacU
European Plan, $1. CO a day up '

r American Plan $3,00 a day up .
:

Ifewsfeelaiidbrlckftrachire. Turnlshedat
cost of tSOO.000. Etbtt comfort and con-

venience. On carllnes transferring all over
dty. Omnibus meets trains and steamers,

' Send for Booklet with map of Saa Francises

tne pianos are going at prcscui, iaittvHvaiv t UNDERTAKING CO.
WO TKTBO Bt, COM. CAXK09T.ana vavenising ici wm buuu u, a mouv v """v;..

mP. A TORI
11 Til349-35- 1 Oak St. 348-35- 0 Ankeny St .

Both Phones 2596 Portland, Ore.

almost demented b"r grief at the recent
death of her mother, and the loneliness
of life la si hotel apartment
' 7 Cohen .Han Of Mystery. ,

l Little Is known of the history i of
Cohen before he came to thlsNilty. At
various times he. said he had lived in
Texas and In Florida. H was much In-

terested in horses and the racetraek.
lie snoke several languages, but none of

United States and Pare!? flOilProeuraa, afanrtd and
iicixM coabryaiiVTAarrcT. i

r Stockton. CaJU

pkuwrHiii!itr J333 Wcshinstoa St., et Pcrfe (EigMh) St.
them well.- - Before he obUIned employ


